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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TAE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII, NUMBER 2 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. 1930 SUBSCRIPTION I M I A YEAR 
HISTORIC HIGHLIGHT 
TO BEJELEBRATED 
[•resilient Hoover and Other Notables 
to Be Present a t King's Moun-
ta in Observance 
H'lN'Tlll tOP CHORUS WILL SING 
T h a t the Scsqui-Ccntcnnlal Celebra-
tion of the Batt le ot King 's Mountain, 
to be staged on the battleground on 
October 7. 1930, will etlipsc in every 
particular all previous celebrations of 
the anniversary of the conflict is c o n . 
ccded. It is with pardonable pride t h a t 
we declare tha t W i n t h ' o p College is to 
have a par t in the program. One hun 
d ied Winthrop girls selected f rom the 
voice s tudents and glee clubs will form 
a chorus to sing a t the celebration. 
Unquestionably it will be the most 
largely at tended event cf a historical 
character ever held in the southeast. 
T h e nation's chief excctitlvc. President 
Hoover, will be present. Among other 
notables expected are Governor J o h n 
G. Richards of South Ca*ollna. Gover-
nor O. Max Gardner of North Carolina 
and Ilonald Campbell of t h e Brit ish 
embassy in Washington, representing 
Sir Ronald Lindsay, Brit ish ambassa-
dor to the United States . There will 
be a great parade of National Guards -
men. music by several prominent bands, 
a:i address by the president, dertica 
lion of a monument erected by Amer 
lean citizens to the memory of Mafor 
Patrick F'erguson, commander of t h e 
British; a luncheon to the presidential 
parly and various other fo rms of <;n-
tcr ta lument . 
T h e printed programs a re expected 
to be off the press In a few days. 
Twelve thousand copics a re being 
printed. A picture of President Hoov-
er with a design showing a Brit ish red-
coat and a colonial patr iot adorn the 
cover of the program. T h e heading 
reads: "Souvenir program of the scs-
qul-cciHcnnial celebration of the B a t -
tle of King's Mountain , the Tuv i lug 
Point of the American Revolution, Oc-
tober 7. 1930. King's Mountain, N. C. 
President Herbert Hoover, principal 
speaker." 
On the flyleaf is the following d c d . 
ten l ion: "This souvenir program Is ded-
icated to the memory of those brave 
pioneers and gal lant heroes who. on 
the sloiies of this mountainside on Oc-
tober 7. 1780, f ighting in defcar r of 
their homes and the i r country, defea t -
ed the Brit ish forces under the able 
commander , Col. Patrick Ferguson, and 
turned the tide of the American Rev-
olution. making possible the f inal vic-
tory a t Yorktown. a n d the permanent 
establ ishment of the Un.'ted Sta tes of 
America, and to their descendants 
wherever they may reside today." 
Both Rock Hill and York a re to hold 
home-coming celebrations from Octo-
ber third through the seventh. T h e 
Winthrop chorus of a hundred voices 
will also sing in a program to be given 
a t Confederate Park in Rock Hill on 
Sa turday night. October the four th . 
The girls will sing the two numbers 
t h a t will also be used a t the sesqui-
centennial celebration, namely. "Reces-
sional." and "To Thee. O Country." 
And if you a re perhaps wondering 
Just wha t this place m a y be t h a t is the 
source of such gigantic plans, listen to 
what Thomas Jef fe rson h a s to say. 
" T h a t memorable victory was t h e joy-
ful annunciat ion of t h a i t u rn of t h e 
tide of success which terminated the 
[{evolutionary War wlt ' i the seal of in-
dependence." 
I n describing a t r ip to the scene of 
the bat t le . Margaret Adams Gist h a s 
this to say in T h e S t a t e : "We drove 
into a side road to see the site of Col-
onel Hnmbrlght 's home. T h e house 
was burned In 1927. The situation was 
a beaut i ful one with King 's Mountain 
on one side and King's Creek on the 
o ther . 
"We stopped next or. t h e roadside 
and climbed down Into e deep ravine, 
the opposite slope of which formed a 
steep hillside covered with big rocks. 
Tills little valley shrouded then a s now 
by undergrowth and trees, was the 
hitching place for the l.orscs The de-
termined men drew up nlong the bonk 
of that little brook, dismounted and 
tied the i r horses' bridles to the sap-
lings and swinging limbs, leaving them 
in charge of a small and discontented 
guard—discontented a t being left out 
of the f ray . And. Indeed, before the 
bat t le was half over there was not one 
remaining and the horses were scam-
pering wildly among the combatants." 
On the mountain there a re the 1880 
Centennial monument and the Con-
gressional monument , the handsomest 
obelisk south of Gettysburg. 
Margaret Gist goes on to say: 
"We followed the well-beaten p a t h 
f rom the obelisk, through t h e woods, 
down the same steep dee'.ivity the Lin-
coln County men. 'The South Fork 
Boys." under Chronicle and Hombright, 
had climbed to the s t ream a t the foot 
of the hill, where Is the f i rs t or Mac-
lean monument , so defaced the inscrip-
tion is n o t now legible. T h e King's 
Mountain Chapter of the D. A. R. has 
placed beside it a grani te pillar with 
the same inscription and inclosed both 
with an iron railing. In the opinion 
of many this Is the most picturesque 
(Continued on pace three.) 
CHAPEL PROCTORS 
FOR SESSION 30-31 
Misses Jean Klugh and Lucille Acker 
Chief Proctors. Proctor is a Posi-
tion of Honor a t Winthrop 
The Chapel Proctors for the year 
1930-31 have been appointed. I t will 
be remembered tha t the office of proc-
tor is a responsible one and a position 
of honor among Winthrop students . 
A proctor, a s Dr. Klnard explains 
each year, is a n officer o the college 
and her au thor i ty mui< i c respcctcd. 
T h e duties of a proctor a r c to assist 
in keeping order a t all meetings In the 
audi tor ium and to be responsible for 
chapel a t tendance. 
T h e chief proctors for this year a re 
Misses Jean Klugh and Lucille Acker. 
Both of these girls a r e well suited for 
the i r responsible positions and are In-
deed worthy of the hor.f.r. 
Miss Klugh . of Clemson College, is 
"Chief" for the Seniors end Fres'.iman. 
She Is a representative member of the 
Senior class and has taken pa r t In 
numerous campus activities. She is a 
member of Tha l i a G e r m a n Club and 
Sigma Kappa Sigma Social Club. 
Miss Acker, of Anderson, will act a s 
chief for the Juniors and Sophomores. 
She is a well known membi r of the 
Junior class. Last year she was vice-
president of her class and this year is 
secretary for the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. 
She is a member of Y. T. E. Social 
Club. 
The list of proctors, selected from the 
respective classes, is a s follows: 
Seniors 
J e a n Klugh. chief; Mary Thurmond . 
Helen O'Dell, Ruby Snowdcn, Dorothea 
Taylor. Jessie Trowbridge, Jennie Byrd, 
Lyda Lee. 
Junior 
Lucille Acker, chief ; Bonner Lip-
scomb. Barbara Lewis, Mary Nance 
Daniels, J aun i t a Sturgeon, Clarabcl 
F raham, Mildred Hill. Ethel Mae Riv-
ers . 
Sophomore 
Elizabeth Nicholson. Caroline Rich-
ardson. Lurlinc Anderson .Edna Cogs-
well. Margaret Hardin , Nell Lcitncr. 
Evelyn Fuller. Mabel Mercer, Eunice 
Nichols. 
Freshmen 
Eugenia Sweetenburg, Rosa Evans. 
Grace Doscher, Annie Edwards, Mary 
Maxwell, r r a n c c s Hannon, Maru i a Me. 
Dowell. Johnzy Richards, Ruth Kemp. 
Caroline Eve. 
MISS EASTMAN SPEAKS 
AT CHEMISTRY CLOB 
New Members Received and C'onstitu. 
tion Revised a t Meeting Thursday 
Afternoon in Curry Hall 
SEASON'S FIRST DEBATE 
BY DEBATERS'LEAGUE 
Query: Resolved the United Sta tes Has 
Attempted to Give Too Many a 
College Education 
Since their arrival at Winthrop the 
Freshmen have been welcomed b> 
nearly every organization o n the 
campus. On Wednesday af ternoon 
September 24, 4:45 o'clock the De-
baters ' League held the f i rs t debate of 
the season in their honor. Since 
of the purposes of the League is to 
train debaters, it is hoped tha t a large 
number of the Freshmen will become 
actively interested in debating. The 
subject of the query was: Resolved 
tha t the United Sta tes has a t tempted 
to give too many people a college edu-
cation. 
May Butler Crawford and Sara 
Cookscy spoke for the aff irmative, 
while Olive Stewart and Caroline Par 
due defended the negative. 
Both teams presented good argu 
ments in a forceful manner . The af 
firm alive centered their argument 
around two main contentions, namely 
(1) T h e s tandards of cur colleges ar« 
lowered because of the present crowded 
conditions; (2) The high per cent ol 
college a t tendance causes a great 
economic waste to the nat ion as a 
whole. They declared tha t the crc 
cd conditions in our colleges of today 
have made it Imposslb'.i for the s tu 
dents to receive individual a t tent ion 
from the teachers. I n a t tempt ing 
prove college education a n economic 
wustc. the af f i rmat ive argued boys and 
girls now go to college to Join f ra tc rn i 
tics and societies, to play football, and 
have a good time in general. Accord. 
Ing to their a rgument the large num 
bcr of A. B. degrees has materially de-
creased their economic value. The af-
f i rmat ive closed their r r g u m c n t with 
an appeal for limited college educa-
tion. 
The negative likewise presented 
big arguments ; <11 limitation on college 
education is detr imental to the excluded 
individual; <2> Limitation on college 
education is detr imental to the nat ion 
as a whole. They argued t h a t the ex 
eluded individual would not develop 
along cultural lines a s h e should. He 
would likewise be seriously hindered in 
an economic way because of his in-
ability to compete with those who have 
a t tended college. Th*y maintained 
t h a t it is much bet ter to spend money 
on education t h a n on building navies, 
and it therefore becomes a nation's 
duty to give all those who want a col-
lege education the necessary opportuni-
ties. I n speaking of the ef fec t upon a 
nat ion which limits college at tendance, 
the negative declared tha t the poorest 
countries economically nave limited 
college education. T h i y called a t t en-
tion to the fact t h a t a nat ion needs 
j college trained men and women for the 
j promotion of science End ar t . The 
j negative would give an opportunity to 
all to a t tend collegc. 
The Winthrop Chemistry Club s t a r t -
ed Its year 's work off in f ine order on 
Thursday af ternoon a t 5 o'clock In J 
! "The F — r who served as Judges 
| rendered the decision It; favor of the 
negative. 
SOUTH CAROLINA UNION MEETS 
presiding. T h e speech on "Values of 
Chcmstry," by Miss Ger t rude Eas tman, 
served to instruct the members and 
quicken the i r interest. Willie Sanders, 
with Louise Dimmit t a t the piano, 
rendered the musical number of the 
program on h e r 'cello. Barba ra Lewis 
told about some cur ren t topics, such 
a s the beginning of linoleum. 
Those taken in to the club a t th is 
t ime were: Virginia Mauldln, Mary 
Etta Toml lns tn , Cather ine Celzler. 
Ger t rude Sweat t , Gc tha Jackson and 
Myrtle Elliott. After the roll call, the 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
Interest ing Program for Year Made 
a t First Session 
T h e South Carolina Union of Win-
th rop College held i ts f i rs t meeting of 
t h e fall semester Tuesday afternoon. 
The meeting was called to order by the 
president. Vcrncllc Will. At this t ime 
new members were taken In. there be-
ing twenty-seven. A new vlcc-presl-
dent . Lois Patrick, was elected. The 
A clause in the constitution was revised j purpose of this organization was ex-
to read: " T h e following girls a re plained and plans for the coming year 
eligible for m c m b e r s h l p - H ) Those un- j were discussed. The South Carolina 
derclassmen making an overage ol B i Union adjourned a f te r a most promis-
on Elementary Chemistry: (21 Those ing meeting. 
having an average of C on a year 's Tills organization was founded by Dr. 
work In higher chemistry; <3i and a n y I J . F- Thomas 
girl major ing in chemistry." 
T h e executive board was announced 
to Include the following cha i rmen: 
Program. Annie Laurie Atkinson: bul-
let in board. Elizabeth Mayfleld; mem-
bership, R u t h Hcndricks; en ter ta in-
ment . Barbara Lewis; sorority. Sa rah 
Rickard. 
To Dr. Naudain was due the enjoy-
able social feoture. a watermelon slic-
ing under the tree beside Johnson Hall. 
Dr. Josioh Morse, professor of psych, 
ology and philosophy a t the University 
of South Carolina will be t h e speaker 
a t the Y. W. C. A. vesper service next 
Wednesday evening, a t 6:30 in the 
Main auditorium. Dr. Morse is a very 
brilliant speaker and Li very popular 
1th s tudent groups. His t r ea tment of 
Jesus ' teachings a s applied to modern 
life Is unique and challenging to s tu-
dents today. His subject next Wednes-
day evening will be on the f i rs t section 
of the Y. W. C. A. purpose s ta tement . 
Life through a growing knowledge of 
God." 
Students and faculty members a re 
urged to hear h im. 
Misses Gladys Thompson and Dcssie 
McConnell, who a re teaching a t J e f f e r -
son. were the guests of Elizabeth Cone. 
Nelle Campbell and Margare t Goidon 
ast week-end. 
at Win th rop College 
last year. He will continue to be the 
adviser for this year. 
The purpose of the South Carolina 
Union Is to acquaint the girls of South 
Carolina with their own state. T h e so-
cial. economic, and historical back-
ground a rc studied, as well as the ge'il-
egy of South Carolina. 
Miss Saldre Stark enter ta ined the 
Home Management family on Thurs-
day af ternoon with a lovely tea in 
honor of Miss Mary A. Ball, who is a 
new member of the Home Economics 
Department . 
Miss S tark ' s apar tment In Joyncs 
Hall was beautifully dccorated with 
candles of lavender and yellow and bas-
kets of asters and goldenrod t h a t it 
suggested a fall garden a t twilight with 
a tea table in the center . 
The colore, lavender and yellow, were 
also brought out in the at t ract ive re -
freshments . 
A football game between York high 
school team and Chester high school 
team will be played on the Win th rop 
athletic field on Sa turday . October 4. 
a t 3:30 p. in. The game is sponsored 
by the Home-Coming committee of the 
Bocl: Hill Chamber of Commerce. 





COMMITTEES ON PLAYS 
AND ORATIONS NAMED 
Dr. Kinard Appoints Committees of 
Various Types. All Public Perform-
ances Subject to Thei r Criticism 
It is Dr. Kinard 's paramount desire 
to lead his Winthrop Daughters in the 
f inest and best paths. Each year h e 
appoints committees of many di f ferent 
types to work o n student activities. One 
of the most Important of these Is the 
committee on plays. All public, drama, 
tic performances must be presented 
before this selected group for criticism 
before presented. All performances are 
subject to their censure. The com-
mittee Is a s follows: 
Dean Tyner, Dean Scuddcr. Prof 
McCain. Miss Bradfleld. 
Another important committee is t h a t 
of orations. T h e committee funct ions 
in t h e same manner as t h a t of plays, 
and is critic for all public talks or ora-
tions. 
Those composing the group a re : 
Dean Tyner , Dr. Thomson. Dr. Kei th 
DAN CUPID WINS TWO 
WINTHR0P6RADUATES 
Lila Atkinson and Cora Clinkscales 
Brides of the Fall—Announcement 
of Widespread Interest 
"The sound of a voice o n a well-known 
strain— 
And the years of forgetting have been 
In vain." 
Or something to t h a t e l fcc t . Our old 
graduates a rc ever in our hearts , no 
matter how many years have passed 
slncc they were with us. Their happi-
ness Is still our happiness and it Is 
with pleasure t h a t we note what pa ths 
Winthrop a lumnae a re lollowlng. 
Sonic of Winthrop's daughters have 
?lioccn rnroors In many lines: teach-
ing, writing, taking up business, ct cct-
,u. Others a re studying in universi-
ties under fellowship w:th a n eye for 
higher degrees. And r.tlll others have 
been wounded by Dan Cupid's deadly 
arrow and now have not only their 
A. B. 's.l iut M. R. S.'s as well. 
I t Is with a great deal of Interest 
tha t we note the following announce-
ments clipped f rom s ta te papers. It 
will be remembered t h a t Miss Atkin-
son of "29 and Miss Clinkscales of "28 
were popular members of their classes. 
Miss Atkinson was chairman of the 
dining hall her Senior year and is well 
remembered a s a peppy cheer leader of 
her class. She was a member of E ta 
Sigma Phi Latin f ra terni ty and was 
outstanding academically. She was. 
also, business manager ol The J o h n -
sonian In '29. She was a member of 
O. A. O. Social Club. 
Miss Clinkscales will be remembered 
for her outstanding rccotd in the Biol-
ogy Deportment. She was a member of 
the national biology f ra terni ty . Beta 
Beta Beta, and graduated with honor 
In t h a t line. Miss Clinkscales secured 
a fellowship a t Women's Medical Col-
lege in Philadelphia and h a s been 
studying there slncc her graduation. 
The clippings a re as follows: 
trier-Atkinson Wedding 
Marked by Simple Itites . 
T h e Spar tanburg Herald: f 
Characterized by a simple dignity 
and of wide interest tl-roughout the 
s ta te was the marr iage nf Miss Lila At-
kinson and Mr. William Harris Gricr. 
wiiich took place yesterday af ternoon 
at 5 o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buford At-
kinson. on Mills Avenue. Only the i m . 
mediate f r iends witnessed the cere-
mony. which was performed by the 
Rev. William L. Bull, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. 
The home was artistically arranged 
with a profusion of fall flowers, fern 
and palms. In t h e living room an a l -
was improvised with polms ami 
tern baskets of flowers and was lighted 
with white tapers In silver holders. 
Jus t before the ccremeny Miss fielty 
Eileen Hutchlns sang. "At Dawning" 
and "Until." Miss J ane Alien Scarson. 
iollnlst. and cousin of Miss Atkinson, 
played "Love's Greeting." accompanied 
• t the piano by Miss Jul ia Lucas. Miss 
Lucas also ployed the wedding music, 
using the Lohengrin wedding march 
for the en t rance of the br.aal par ty . 
The bride's only a t tendant was her 
maid-of-honor . Miss Lucia Atkinson, 
her younger sister, who wore an en -
semble of black and shell pink and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Miss Atkinson entered with Mr. 
Gricr . and stood In f ron t of the a l tar , 
where the vows were said. She wore a 
becoming blue ensemble with accesso-
ries to corrcs|>ond and carried a show-
er bouquet ol bride roses and valley 
lilies. 
Immediately a f t e r the ceremony Mr. 
(Continued on p a r e four) 
WINTHROP GIRLS AT 
IMPORTANT MEETING 
Helen Wilherspoon and Jane t Leake 
Represent College Y W. C. A. 
a t Volunteer Gather ing 
Student Government Body 
Holds Important Meeting 
F i r s t S e s s i o n o f O r g a n i z a t i o n 
C o n v e n e d o n S e p t e m b e r 2 5 
On August 30, 1930, there gathered 
in Granville, Ohio, three groups of peo-
ple representing three ol the most 
prominent and influential religious or -
ganizations for young people to be 
found the world over. T h e nat ional 
councils of the Young Women's Chris-
t ian Association, the Young Men'i 
Christian Association and the Student 
Volunteers all met a t the same place 
a t the same time. The meetings were 
held a t Dennison Unlvcislty in G r a n . 
i ville and lasted from August 30 through 
September 6. 
Winthrop was represented on both 
the Y. W. C. A. council and the S tu -
dent Volunteer Council. Helen Wilher-
spoon, whom we remember as our capa-
ble and loved Y. W. C. A. president oi 
last year, was a member of the Nation-
al S tudent Volunteer Council. Win-
throp s tudents a re not the only ones 
who recognize Helen's abilities a s a 
leader. At this meeting she was elect-
ed by representatives from the entire 
United Sta tes us their vice-president 
Winthrop feels highly honored t h a t one 
of her girls has been given this dis-
tinction. 
J ane t I.cake, our present Y. W. C. A. 
president, was a member of the na -
tional executive committee of the Y. 
W. C. A. This cominlttec Is made up 
of about thir ty people. Eleven of tiie 
committees a rc students, the others art 
faculty, regional secretaries, and mem-
bers of the national staff of the Y W. 
C. A. In the organization of the Y W . 
the United Sta tes Is divided into ten 
regions. Wc a rc included in tile 
Southern Region, whicii is made up 
of the Southern States. There is a Re-
gional Council of about eighteen mem-
bers. T h e Y. W. C. A.'s of colored 
schools arc natural ly h cludcd In the 
regional organization, so there are col-
ored representatives on the council, too. 
J a n e t was sent to Granville as one 
of two representatives from the Sou th . 
ern Regional Council. The work of na -
tional committee is to <! scuss the out-
standing problems encountered in the 
Y. W. C. A. organization of the United 
States and to decide upon a nat ion-
wide policy to help the Individual o r -
ganizations to meet f u s e problems. 
Through the nat ional headquarters in 
New York, tile commit ' .^: provides ma-
terial on many and vaiicd subjects 
connected with Y. W. C. A. work. The 
nat ional objective and the financial 
goal for the country a - e also decided 
upon a t the national committee icct-
ing. Personal adjusliiv 11, foreign r e - , , , , . . . , , . . . . , . . . . . . I a s the patrol leuder at the head of 
lotions, interracial problems, industry. . , , . . . . . . . ' each group. This is a coveted honor 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS 
MANAGER APPOINTED»». GIVES TALK 
Miss Maria Martin Holds Responsible L u c i a D a n i e l , S t u d e n t P r e s i d e n t , 
Position of Assistant Business 
Manager of Johnsonian 
Miss Maria Mart in , of Clemson Col-
lege. Is the new assistant business man-
ager of the Johnsonian for the year 
1930-*31. 
Miss Mar t in was graduated from 
Calhoun-Clemson high school In 1927. 
While there she received numerous 
honors in various fields. She was 
closely connected with literary society 
work and held several offices in this 
iln*. 
She was president ol her class her 
Senior year and captain of the basket-
ball team the same year. 
At Winthrop Miss Mart in h a s been 
an outstanding and representative 
otudent. She was treasurer ot the 
.•'rcshman class in '27-'28. a member of 
the basketball team in 19-'30, and sec-
retary of Internat ional Relations Club 
in '29-*30. Her social club is Sigma 
Kappa Sigma. 
WINTHROP SCOUTS 
IN FIRST MEETING 
Patrol Leaders Are Elected at Session 
Wednesday Afternoon—Llv 
Organization 
T h e Winthrop girl scouts, one of the 
peppiest organizations on our campus, 
begun its work on Wednesday a f t e r -
noon with a very enthusiast ic outdoor 
meeting. 
Under the direction of Helen R u t h 
Chambers, first l ieutenant of the 
Scouts, the seventy-three girls present 
ojiencd their meeting with a patriotic 
song to the tune of our national a n -
them. They then were taught In t rue 
scout fashion the salute and sign, t in 
motto, and the slogan of the organiza-
Thls was given In preparation 
for their tenderfoot test which will be 
administered soon. 
Among the business mutters t h a t 
were taken up a t th is meeting was tl 
lection of officers or patrol leaders. 
'lie members a rc divided into squads 
of ten each with a leader, who Is known 
among the scouts, a s it is Indicative of 
their ability in leadership and their 
knowledge of the scout rules and code 
of honor. The girls '.hat were clcctcd 
to this rank were: Mamie Lee Edwards, 
Kulli Mitchell, R u t h Hamilton. Doro-
thy Foxworth, Clifford Coleman, Fran-
ces Norris and Maude Brooks. 
The Winthrop Girl Scouts have a l -
ways fostered honor, spor tsmanship 
and democracy. Their inf luence on 
tile campus t ends to create among the 
, . s tudents a feeling of comradeship. Be-There were many interesting people ° , . ' 
. . . . . . . . . I sides doing these things, the Scouts 
' th is year have plannc<! even greater 
things. Their a im for the year Is to 
t ra in the girls in organization and lead-
I crshlp. Thei r purpose in this is to 
| equip the outgoing Scouts with cxperi-
j cncc anil knowledge in directing Scout 
| organizations In the localities 111 which 
they will go. Th i s plan was introduced 
to the troop Wednesday af ternoon and 
it is the f i rs t t ime m a t the Scouts 
have tried any th ing lik • it. 
At the end of the business session 
the new members got an idea of how 
well the Scouts could direct games. 
Many interesting games were played 
and songs sung. The meeting ad-
journed with the sounding of taps. 
and the economic sltu-alii 
en as topics for the e i 'Uing year. 
All the members of I it council meet 
together to discuss ojvnly the Ques-
tions tha t arise. Every IHTSOII Is ex-
pected to contribute to the discussions 
by problems and suggestions f rom her 
particular region. The eleven s tudents 
on the council had meetings separate 
from the other members. Toward the 
end of the time the council was divid-
ed up into commissions an race, f inance 
and so for th. 
f rom all over the United Sta tes path 
ercd together a t Dennison University 
for the council meeting. Daphne 
Hughes, s tudent chairman, was from 
the University of Oregon. Caroline 
Zelglcr. vice-president, was from 
Wellesley. Miss Leslie l i lanchord. ex-
ecutive secretary for the National S tu -
dent Council, at tended the meeting. 
J ane Saddler of the national stoff and 
Julia Derricott . dean of women a t Fish 
University, were especially instructive 
on racial problems. Mr. Frank Miller, 
cha i rman of the World Student Chris-
tian Federat ion, was there for a pa r t 
of the time. 
CAMBRIDGE WILL 
DEBATE WINTHROP 
T h e first meeting of the Music Club 
T h e University of Cambridge. Eng- j for the year 1930-31 was held last 
land. Is sending a team to debate with i Thursday af ternoon. September 26, in 
a number of American colleges and | Music Hall. Th i s was the initial mcct-
unlversities this fall . Winthrop h a s j Ing for the club this year and many 
the privilege of being one of the few j things of Importance were discussed. It 
southern colleges to meet this team in | was decided tha t the general topic to 
debate. T h e da te is December 13. Al- I be carried throughout the year will be: 
though the subject h a s not yet been | 'Tile Contrast Between the Old and 
announced, there is already a feeling | More Modern Forms of Music." 
of keen interest and anticipat ion in j The program for Thursday consisted 
what will be one of the biggest events j °f a delightful talk by Miss Ermine 
a t Winthrop this year. \ Willfong. a vocal sool by Miss Thclma 
- * | White, a piano solo by Miss Beiilah 
I . R. C. BEGINS ACTIVITIES | w ingnrd . and a short discussion of 
. . . . current events by Miss Ida Bricc. 
Reception for New Members This Aft - F o | , ( n v i l l ( , t h c p r 0 ( , r a n l w a s a s h o r , 
r rnoon Is Planned . b u s h l f s s d i s C i ission which brought the 
* - " T „ ^ " jmee i ing to a close. 
Tile officers for the year 1930-31 a re : will hold Its first meeting in the for 
of a reception for new members in 
Johnson Hall th is af ternoon. 
T h e I . R. C. is one of thc few na -
tional organizations on the campus. 
Its purpose is to create in s tudents ail 
internat ional mind and to familiarize 
them with a f fa i r s of the world. Thc 
membership is United to majors in his-
tory and political science, minors in 
history, and a small number selected on 
scholarship basis. 
President. Mary Hammond. 
Vice-president. Mary Frances Roe. 
Secretary. Virginia Warren. 
Treasurer . Lyda Lee. 
Elizabeth McElhancy. Helen Fergu-
fon . Mary and Jenn ie Lou Garrison. 
Ziza Mills. Harriet te Carothers. Sara 
and Lillie Mae Armstrong. Marjorie 
in Charge of First Meeting 
of Student Government 
On Thursday evening. September 25, 
at 6:30. the first of the S tudent Gov-
ernment Association meetings of t h e 
1930-31 session was held in thc audi to-
rium. 
The student body rose and stood in 
silence a s the chief marshal l , Eliza-
beth Cooper, ushered the board and i ts 
advisory members to the plat form. The 
proctors, " the lesser board," followed, 
, and took their places a t the f ron t . 
Lucia Daniel, t h e president of the 
S tudent Government Association for 
this year, called the meet ing to order, 
ai.d introduced Dr. Kinard as the pr in-
cipal speaker of the evening. 
In speaking to us of Student Gov-
ernment , Dr. Kinard gave us some 
things to th ink on. Student govern-
ment is a comparatively new Idea in 
thc college system. In the old days the 
tcachers tried to regulate the a f fa i r s 
i f the s tudents ; they did not realize 
'.hat the s tudents wore willing and able 
to help in the ordering of their own 
affairs . Since, however, t h e s tudents 
have been given a par t It: ruling t h e m -
selves, the a tmosphere of and the a t -
t i tude towards collegc life have im-
proved. and a rc continuing to improve. 
Dr. K ina rd said t h a t his idea of a 
desirable college was one in which 
health and sane moral and mental a t -
titudes prevail; in which honesty is t h e 
keynote of thought and deed, as any-
th ing else is stifling: and In which the 
i t t l t ude is set towards f ine things— 
•Tilings tha t a rc of good repute." This 
'd ia l can be a t ta ined only If the a t -
t i tude of thc s tudent is one of rever-
ence. of love, of respect, and of obe-
dience. 
Wc have not outgrowjti the word obe-
dience. Wc do not wafit to outgrow it ; 
for the most beautiful things In life 
arc bound up In obedience. Words-
worth shows us the Importance of obe-
dience In his beautiful poem—"Ode to 
Duty." and al though he calls her 
"S t em daughter of thc voice of God." 
he shows us tha t duty is the principle 
u . all life. I t is a t thc base of all 
tha t is best and mast beautiful In life. 
President Kinard asked us to re-
member t h a t the ideal collegc atmos-
phere should be one of respect and obc-
dlcncc; remembering t h a t discontent, 
failure, and i nhappincss are found 
most frequently among those who are 
disobedient ei ther to the laws of God. 
of nature, or of just authority. 
Dean Scuddcr was t h c next speaker 
introduced by Miss Daniel. Miss Scud-
dcr said: Eurcpcan peoples, especially 
those who live on t h e English channel 
—watch with interest the reports of 
"visibility" of the channel . "High visi-
bility means thc fog h a s lifted and tha t 
the channel is safe for crossing. "Low 
visibility" means "heavy fogs." and a 
dangerous crossing—If a crossing is a t 
al l possible. We have grown Into a 
use of the terms "high and low vis-
ibility" only since the air expeditions 
have made such observations necessary 
in this country. We have become "a i r -
minded." 
"High visibility" should mean for us 
a big world with a clear view; "low 
visibility," a shut-in world with a n a r -
row view. Each of us h a s her own 
visibility and whether she choo>es to 
or not works towards ei ther a high or a 
low visibility, as each day passes. Each 
new experience ei ther expands or con-
t rac ts our horizon. The broader we can 
make our horizon lines, the richer and 
fuller will our lives be. 
Solitary confinement Is or.e of the 
most dreaded of all punishments. To 
love and to serve are necessary to the 
building of high visibility In our char -
acter. To be deprived of these privi-
leges warps the horizon line. T h e dog In 
Christopher Morley's book. "Where the 
Blue Begins." who spent his l ife search-
ing for thc blue, found it only In the 
f lame of his own home fires. Visibility 
is where " thc blue" Is. Our hopes wid-
i with thc blue space. 
Many of us come to college at sac-
-Iflces to our parents. They send us 
where they think " the blue" is. and we 
an show our appreciation of their sac-
ificcs only by broadening our horizon 
line. To do this we must deepen our 
appreciation, by reading and absorb-
ng poetry, by listening to good music, 
by studying ar t . and especially scrip-
ture. By deepening these appreciations, 
wc gain a deeper insight and a broader 
••islon; we gain the beauty tha t is nec-
essary In our lives. We need something 
o take us out of the routine, to widen 
our conceptions, and to build our char -
rs ar ight . Beauty - tone can do 
that . Beauty widens the horizon of the 
orld. 
Thc fu tu re of Winthrop is In the 
hands of those who have the broad and 
and Catherine Keller spent Sunday at J beautiful outloook on life and through 
tliclr homes in For t Mill. • (Continued on page three,) 
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RAMBLING WITH THE FEATURISTS 
W I N T H R O P E T I Q U E T T E A H O U S E - S H O E N A I L 
E t i q u e t t e — w h a t a w o r l d of " B e c a u s e of t h e nai l , t h e s h o e 
m e a n i n g t h e r e is in t h a t o n e w a s lost , 
w o r d ! W e b s t e r s a y s : " E t i q u e t t e B e c a u s e of t h e shoe , t h e h o r s e 
i s t h e o b s e r v a n c e of t h e p r o p e r - w a s lost , 
t i e s r e q u i r e d b y good b r e e d i n g . " B e c a u s e of t h e h o r s e , t h e r i d e r 
T h e d e f i n i t i o n c a n n o t be i m - w a s lost , 
p r o v e d . Good b r e e d i n g is r ecog- B e c a u s e of t h e r i d e r , t h e m e s - . 
n ized t h e wor ld o v e r a s t h e s a g e w a s los t , | 
s t a m p of o n e ' s b a c k g r o u n d . B e c a u s e of t h e m e s s a g e , t h e b a t -
o n e ' s s e l f , o n e ' s p e r s o n a l i t y . I t t i e w a s l o s t , 
h a s b e e n s a i d : " A g e n t l e m a n is B e c a u s e of t h e b a t t l e , t h e k i n g -
b o r n n o t m a d e . " T h e s a m e t h i n g d o m w a s l o s t , 
i s t r u e of a lady . A n d all f o r t h e loss of a hor.se-
A l t h o u g h good b r e e d i n g is a l - s h o e na i l . " 
w a y s t h e s a m e , e t i q u e t t e v a r i e s I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t a n y o n e 
w i t h t h e c o m m u n i t y a n d t h e wou ld e v e r asc i '* jo t h e loss of a 
r a c e . H o w a b o u t YVinthrop e t i - k i n g d o m to a h o r s e - s h o e na i l . I t 
q u e t t e ? H a v e y o u e v e r s t o p p e d would h a r d l y o c c u r o u t s i d e t h e 
t o t h i n k of t h e l i t t le n i c e t i e s n u r s e r y r h y m e . B u t t h e r e a r e 
t h a t g o t o m a k e a m o r e po l i shed , c o u n t l e s s t h i n g s h a p p e n i n g 
a m o r e r e f i n e d W i n t h r o p g i r l ? a b o u t u s e v e r y d a y t h a t a r e n o 
O n e m a y s a y — " O " w h a t ' s t h e ' e s s s u r p r i s i n g w h e n w e s t o p t o 
u s e ? I'll d r o p all t h e s e b o t h e r - j c o n s i d e r t h e m — l i t t l e t h i n g s 
s o m e l i t t l e f o r m a l i t i e s — b e t t e r i u P ° n wh ich m u c h depends . T h e y 
k n o w n a s m a n n e r s — u n t i l I g o j c a n a " ' H ' s u m m e d u p in t h e o n e 
h o m e . T h e s e g i r l s w o n ' t c a r e ^ a c t ' ^ i t ' ' , e P c r f o c t f u n c t i o n -
a n d t h e y d o n ' t k n o w m e a n y i ' n K s o m e t h i n g ot p r i m e i m -
w a y . " B u t ! E t i q u e t t e i s no t a 
c loak t o be w o r n on c e r t a i n occa-
s ions . I t i s a n i n b r e d q u a l i t y o f 
t r u e r e f r i n e m e n t . 
L e t u s s t o p f o r a m i n u t e a n d 
c o n s i d e r s o m e of t h e s m a l l e r 
t h i n g s t h a t g o t o m a r k a well-
b r e d W i n t h r o p i a n . 
O u r ha l l s a r e a l w a y s c r o w d e d . 
I s i t q u i t e f a i r t o t h e o t h e r g i r l 
f o r u s t o l ink a r m s w i t h s e v e r a l 
o f o u r f r i e n d s a n d m a k e a m i n a -
t u r e " c h a r g e of t h e L i g h t B r i -
g a d e " d o w n t h e c o r r i d o r — 
c r o w d i n g o u t e v e r y b o d y e l s e ? I t 
wou ld be m u c h n i c e r t o s h a r e 
t h e n a r r o w s p a c e g r a c i o u s l y . 
S w i n g i n g d o o r s a r e p r o b l e m s . 
I t i s n ' t p l e a s a n t a t all t o h a v e 
a d o o r s l a m m e d in o n e ' s w a y . 
A n d i t t a k e s s u c h a t i n y b i t o f 
t i m e t o ho ld t h e d o o r f o r t h e 
n e x t p e r s o n . I t i s n o t a h a r d -
s h i p o n a n y o n e a n d , m y ! w h a t 
a s t a r i n y o u r c r o w n 
T o r i s e w h e n a n o l d e r p e r s o n 
e n t e r s t h e r o o m s is a n o ld s u r -
v iva l o f g o o d b r e e d i n g . D id you 
e v e r t h i n k t h a t i t cou ld b e u sed 
in c o l l e g e ? T h i n k it o v e r . 
T h e n t h e r e ' s t h e s i m p l e c o u r t -
e s y of k n o c k i n g a t t h e d o o r b e -
f o r e e n t e r i n g , n o t t o m e n t i o n 
t h e we l l -b red of n o t b r e a k i n g a 
" D o n ' t D i s t u r b . " T h e y a r e no t 
p u t u p j u s t f o r p a s t i m e . T h e y 
m e a n w h a t t h e y s a y ! 
H u n g e r i s s u c n a d r i v i n g 
f o r c e . A n d i t i s h a r d t o k e e p 
f r o m u t t e r l y r e l a x i n g d u r i n g 
m e a l h o u r s . B u t i s it n e c e s s a r y 
t o d r a p e o n e ' s self o v e r t h e 
t a b l e o r be u t t e r l y o b l i v i o u s t o 
t h e r e q u e s t s of o t h e r s ? You 
a r e a g u e s t e a c h e v e n i n g a t a 
s u p p e r f o r twe lve . H o w a r e y o u r 
m a n n e r s ? 
A n d t h e n t h e r e is t h a t l i t t l e 
" n i c e t y , " w h i c h g o e s t o b r i g h t e n 
a n d i n s p i r e — a s m i l e — a b r i g h t 
" G o o d m o r n i n g " — a h a p p y m a n -
n e r . T h i s m a y n o t b e e t i q u e t t e 
in i t s f u l l s e n s e b u t i t i s W i n -
t h r o p e t i q u e t t e . I t i s n o t b e i n g 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d t o b e a s n o b . A 
t r u e s o p h i s t i c a t e i s o n e w h o 
k n o w s t h e f i n e r , d e e p e r t h i n g s 
of l i f e a n d w h o i s wel l -bred 
w i t h o u t a f f e c t a t i o n . 
D o n ' t you t h i n k t h e s e t h i n g s 
wou ld i m p r o v e u s ? W e a r e h e r e 
u n t i l n e x t J u n e . W i n t h r o p is 
o u r h o m e , o u r c o m m u n i t y , a n d 
o u r f r i e n d s will j u d g e u s b y o u r 
a c t i o n s j u s t a s t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d 
wil l do. 
L e t ' s b e po l i shed , r e f i n e d 
W i n t h r o p i a n s . A n d w h e n t h e 
t i m e a r r i v e s f o r u s t o e n t e r t h e 
w o r l d a s e d u c a t e d y o u n g w o m e n 
i t m a y t h e n b e s a i d of u s a l s o : 
" I f r e e l y te l l y o u a l l t h e 
w e a l t h s h e h a s r u n s i n h e r v e i n s 
— s h e is a l a d y . " L . M . W . 
The most thinly populated part of 
our country la any home on • Sunday 
afternoon.—The Blown 
j p o r t a n c e is u l t i m a t e l y d e p e n d 
e n t u p o n t h e w o r k i n g s of i t s 
s m a l l e r p a r t . 
Have y o u e v e r v i s i t e d a g r e a t 
co t ton mil l , a n d g o n e i n t o t h e 
room w h e r e e a c h d a y h u n d r e d s 
of c y l i n d e r s of t h r e a d a r e 
w o u n d ? O n e g r e a t m a c h i n e 
w i n d s a t o n e t i m e p e r h a p s f i f t y 
of t h e s e spoo l s of t h r e a d . T h o 
g r e a t w h e e l s a r e t u r n i n g , t h e 
g r e a s e d b a n d s ro l l ing , t h e f i f t y 
spools w i n d i n g , b u t if o n e of t h e 
s l e n d e r c o t t o n t h r e a d s s n a p s , 
t h e e n t i r e m a c h i n e s t o p s i m m e -
d i a t e l y . T h e s e v e r i n g of o n e t i n y 
t h r e a d c a n c h e c k i n s t a n t l y all 
t h e i m m e n s e w h e e l s a n d b a n d s , 
a n d t h e m a c h i n e c a n not be 
s t a r t e d a n e w u n t i l t h e e n d s of 
t h r e a d s h a v e b e e n j o i n e d once-
m o r e . T h e p o w e r f u l m a c h i n e is 
u n a b l e t o f u n c t i o n - m o o t h l y a n d 
a c c o m p l i s h i t s w o r k u n l e s s all 
f i f t y o f t h e t h r e a d s a r e w o r k -
i n g t o g e t h e r . 
C o o p e r a t i o n — t h a t ' s t h e f a c -
t o r u p o n w h i c h it all d e p e n d s . 
A n d i t ' s j u s t a s n e c e s s a r y h e r e 
a t W i n t h r o p a s on t h e b a t t l e 
f i e l d o r in t h e c o t t o n mill . W i n -
t h r o p is a g r e a t i n s t i t u t i o n , a n d 
t h e f a i l u r e o f o n e m e m b e r t o 
c o o p e r a t e d o e s no t c h e c k i t s 
p r o g r e s s a s in t h e c a s e of t h e 
m a c h i n e , b u t i t d o e s h i n d e r it 
f r o m f u n c t i o n i n g a s s m o o t h l y 
a s i t s h o u l d . In a n i n s t i t u t i o n 
a s l a r g e a s t h i s , r u l e s a n d r e g u -
l a t i o n s a r e n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e 
p r o t e c t i o n a n d we l l -be ing of t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l s c o n c e r n e d . A s l ong 
a s e v e r y o n e o b s e r v e s t h e s e r u l e s 
a n d a b i d e s b y t h e m , a l l f r i c t i o n 
STEPS AND CONCEIT of that dear captain. EXPERIENCE. 
"How do you do. Mr. Covered Way?" 1 "now. !or I -ve been a Freshman, 
chirped Miss McLaurin Hall, in her I G - D. 
sweetest falsetto voice. ! • • 
.. . , , „ . .. . ! RF*SSI'RANCE TO NEWC OMERS "Oh. groaned Mr. Covered Way. I ' 
am suffering from a warped knee. M y , " - o n B 0 "« , h r o u 8 h a b u U ( l i , , B 1 : , r e c 
roof Isn't what it used to be and the Y o u s m c " w h a t s n , l , l l s " k e .»»• 
last time it rained water settled in m y ) D o n ' t homeward to your motion barge 
joints causing me to suffer dreadfully." B u l 0 , 1 J o u r w n y l | l e a s e Pnss-
"Tut, tut." said the cocky Miss Mac. : . Y o u " n o t * ^PKjx ia t^ l there: 
•I used to suffer with fallen ankles and T h a t d a n 8 c r s vcr>" S I IU1" 
stumped toes but since I have my new Y o u n c c d " o l ot , h a l *** "™aro 
steps. I am much happier. You'll be j F o r J o u r c S c l c " c c H a l 1-
surprised to know what an improve-
ment the brick set is! The many pco- " • o n *°»"S b>" l l , c Mtchen. dear, 
pie who travel over them, no longer Y o u h c a r a n a w f u l c r i s " 
tear heels loose on dippy boards but ^ lf. T h o r h a d d r o »P°" his hammer 
trip up blithely with a smile." 
"But have you heard." asked Mr. 
Covered Way. eager tJ tell a bit of 
siandal. "what Miss North Dorm said 
yesterday?" 
"No." simpered Miss McLaurin Hall 
"I'n. all of a.twit to '.var it, do tell!" 
"Well, Miss North told me that she 
couldn't see why all of !ne dormitories 
had to have new steps. 'Goodness 
knows." she said, 'I have managed all 
of these years with a plain board fiont. 
Of course, though, I am gald enough 
to get my new brick set ior the Infirm-
ary entrance." 
"Personally. I think she is glad be-
cause she is tired of having sick peo-
ple falling on her side porch after 
tripping up the steps." 
"And do you know," said Miss Mc-
Laurin, taking the story up. "North 
Dorm actually has had her parlor cal-
cimlned! Actually, my dear, while I 
can't find room enough to accommodate 
guests in my parlor!" 
Mr. Bancroft brist'.el up at this 
point, in a pureple rage. "Oh." he groan-
ed. "that new class loom building 
makes me sick! I can c'ready see that 
new Breazeale and Class Room Build-
ing arc going to be the snortlest people ^ 
on the campus. But. Indeed. I cawn' 
be bothered with such trivial person 
there. 
Or thundcr'd gone to smash. 
Well. then, do not be one. my child. 
Who for ammonia fishes 
In her pockets. They have not gone 
wild 
In there: they've washl-.'g dishes. 
If. on going down a covered way 
You end up at a place 
Where girls on hands or eye-brows 
Around one tiny space. 
Think not you'll find one acrobat 
Among them. Get this well: 
Those in positions worse than that 
Are seeking parallel. M. M. 
THE ADVENTURES OK l>0l»0 
McLaurin Hall was completely up-
feared thu up 
building, with :ill avenues of e'-eapc o t 
off. It was lound that Uotlo had wan-
dered over to the library and wa« 
peacefully slccp'.iig under the card cat-
alogue throughout the excitement. H" 
returned to the dormitory just as the 
hastily organized frarch party wa-
tarting out to find hiin. Dodo a p p e -
lates the thoughtfulness of his friends 
and wishes to take this means of 
thanking them for their kind 
At least, we old codgers have a b o u t ^ w c ] f l l r 0 
"Editor's Note: "Dodo" -as It is known 
far and wide—is the imaginary dog of 
a certain "Happy" Senior !> 
something about whic'i to be proud 
our new steps." 
"Yes. yes." Covered Way hastened to 
add. his roof forgotten. "I am very 
glad to see your new steps. Some 
night, after twelve, I shall come over 
and try them out—" 
"Oh." interrupted Miss McLaurin." 
let's give a party in honor of our 
added attractions. I am sure Catawba so much that is good for the use of all 
and Roddy will help us with a toast of j who need it. It is a tribute to those 
welcome But I ciidn't tell you: who have made it what it is to find 
boys that I saw the Old Steps last, how intelligently the infirmary is used 
night, did I? My dear, they look III! by the large student body for whom it 
Since their planks have been loosened. [ was built. The very pretty Robin Hood 
they look thin and wobbly in the mid- green setting seems to seep in through 
die. I am sure they aren't being given the windows, and there is every reason 
tile pruper amount or vitamins bccnuse to believe that the healthy und exub-
they obviously lack a sufficient num- erant spirit which one linds here, built 
bcr of corpuscles. Actually they look with so much care and labor through 
moth-eaten. the years, may not only "carry out." 
"But I must be going, it's about time but expand with the year of 1930-31. 
for that early bird to hop on the Reciprocity is the keynote for the 
chimes and awaken the students." winter's work. The success of the 
"Well." said Covered Way. "I'll see whole depends so much upon coopera-
thc others and we'll make arrange- tion between the student body and the 
ments for the party to be held at staff. To obtain the most good from 
'Gym's Place' next week. How's that?" such a large organization necessitates 
"Fine." chorused Miss Mac and Mr. the general observance of a few slm-
Bancroft. "well both be all pleasant pie. fundamental regulations, so that 
and accounted for when the time order and not chaos may be the order 
comes." S. K. W. of the day. Each one may help ma-
terially by adhering closely to the two 
THEY HAVE JOINED THE RANKS ( o l I o w l n B regulations: 
From all parts of the state they, l. Two clinics daily. Morning clln-
conte. ready to pursue the paths of ic . 8:15-9:45. especially designed for 
knowledge and to take up the burdens those acutely sick or for symptoms of 
of the wise, ready to don the working a possible contagious nature, as rashes 
garb of blue and to flaunt the banner 0 r colds. Afternoon clinic. 4:00-5:00, 
of garnet and gold in the face of i for the less acute anil chronic needs, 
flunks. It's a long road, but it has a U d i o r excuses. 
its turning—four of them, In fact. The At any time between these hours, 
first slight curve comes at the end ol t hc staff will care for anyone with any 
the Freshman year when there's the sudden or acute need, but thc students 
faintest gleam of owl-like Sophomor- a r c urged to think ahead and not wait 
ism upon the horizon; thc next is evl- ^ until bed time for simple needs which 
dent when all thc besetting sins of his- m a y | l a v c beCn m c t during regular 
tory are beyond temptation, and thc c u n ; c a l periods. 
hereditary Jollity of Junior life ap . j 2 . visiting hours. Note rule No. 7. 
proachcs: the third turn is announced • visiting must be conflncd to thc 
by the descension of that characteristic „ o u r s 1 ; 4 5 l 0 2 ; 3 0 ,, m o r 5 : 3 0 t 0 6 
dignity, which. In form of caps and p . m during thc week, and 2.00 to 
gowns, is applied to Seniors. 3 0 0 p m o n Sunday. One visitor o 
i s e l i m i n a t e d . B u t a s soon a s I whether appropriately or otherwise; d a y l n a y ^ designated for each pa-
o n e p e r s o n r ebe l s , d i s s a t i s f a c - 1 ,th® t u ™ l h a t big s curve l l c n t N o o t h c r s p c r m l l t e d 
t i o n a n d d i s c o n t e n t a r i s e t h a i 
e f f e c t n o t on ly t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
b u t t h o s e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h h i m . 
I f e v e r y o n e o b e y s , e v e r y o n e is 
e q u a l , a n d t h e r e is n o d i s c o r d . 
P e r h a p s o n e m a y t r y t o j u s t i f y 
h i m s e l f — " I ' m j u s t o n e ind iv id -
ua l a m o n g s e v e r a l h u n d r e d 
o t h e r s . I h a v e on ly m y s e l f t o 
c o n s i d e r . W h a t I d o c a n n o t 
poss ib ly h a v e a n y e f f e c t u p o n s o 
l a r g e a n i n s t i t u t i o n a s W i n -
t h r o p . " B u t t h i n k of t h e h o r s e -
s h o e n a i l — o r t h e l i t t l e c o t t o n 
t h r e a d . S . H . H . 
A MATTER OF LOCATION 
I drifted backstage at thc Mansfield 
theatre, where the all-negro play, "The 
Green Pastures," is playing, and found 
two of the black actois arguing over 
the pronunciation of the word, "ap-
pendicitis." One said the "1" was long 
and the other declared it short. Final-
winding r o a d - i t com?* w..en, wun p I c b u t a l s o U l c r c , s a ! w a y s t h c d a n . 
sheep-skin in hand, the graduate steps g c r o f c o n l a g l o n l n c a s , . s o f c o I d s . e t c . 
out from the fold and begins the *ork u l s „ o t p I c a s a n t l 0 b c r c f u s e d a d m l s . 
of imparting to othcrs thc accumu- 5 l o n l o ^ o n t , . s I r l c n d s b u t c v c r y o n c 
latcd matter of four years. c a n ^ t h c w i s U o m of thc rule, and 
"She's a Freshman!" What an In- h c l l o l t o u l l o , h e l e l K . r . T h e 
sinuatlon. but true, nevertheless, and m e m b e r s o f a ^ I a m l , a r c a , 
factory, it may be well 
firmary by phone. 
R-E-C-I-P-R-O-C-I-T-Y 
call thc ln-thc anguish of those physical cxamina tlons. They all are individually a 
Freshman—Columbus in search of thc 
hidden point—and we 'nugh and re-
peat. "she's a Freshman—" a short but • Breezy 
decisive sentence, containing a world j The class in public speaking was to 
of meaning as Interpreted by upper- j give pantomimes that afternoon. One 
classmen. It subjects those so dcslg- Frosh got up when called on. went to 
natcd to the yoke of Frcshmanhood—: thc platform ar.d stood perfectly still, 
two semesters of unaccustomed physical | "Well." said the prof, after waiting 
and mental labor, scvete coaching on. a minute for something to happen, 
the subject that rising bell is not to be "what do you rcprcsen'?" 
translated literally to mean "time to j "I'm imitatin ga man going up in an 
get up." the painful memory that lights elevator." was the quick response, 
must be out by 10:30. and thc fact that — — * • 
HER room is not anybody's room dur-! Following is a clipping taken from 
Richard B. Harrison, who acts the role 
of the boss. He listened to their re-
spective arguments, pondered a mo-
ment and replied: 
"Well, you'se both right. Ef dc 
pain's In de seat, dc word's 'appendi-
seetiis'; but ef It's ln de side, it's "ap-
pendisydusV* 
And that ended the argument.— 
Jud<e. 
ly they decided to leave thc matter to J ing study period—besides that thc first Carson-Newman College paper. 'Ten-
big separation from home, the rcc.ur- | lessee). "Orange and Blue." It's too 
rent chain of lonessome "needs," a n d , 8 0 0 { ' s o w c r c passing it on 
the vain search for even a circular let- re""2'11® that a "Word lo thc Wise—" 
ter. That .is Frcshmanhood. j Cook: "Yes. ma'am. I'm leaving In 
TTtey have Joined the ranks and are e x a c l I y t h r c c m l n u t e s . . . 
being drilled in the Freshman company 
with bells for the band; but before that 
first short turn Is even meditated,! 
their will be many gains and few losses, I , 
breaks and mistakes—all to the count | Patronize our advertl irs . 
Mrs. West: "Then pu- the eggs on 
to boil and we'll have them right for 
WINTHROP ALUMNAE OF 
ROCK HILL STAGE PLAY 
Collegiate Life Shown in Burlesque— 
Proceeds Go to Scholarship Fund 
For Rock Hill Girl 
Many Rock Hillians and out-of-town 
people were greatly entertained Thurs-
day and Friday nights of this week 
when the community collegiate com. 
edy, "Aunt Lucia," was staged at the 
high school auditorium under the aus-
pices of the Suzanne Ruticdge Chap-
ter of Winthrop Daughters of this city. 
Thc proceeds of this play will be used 
for thc benefit of a Winthrop schol-
arship which has been given to a very 
worthy Rock Hill girl. 
Miss Dorothy Kerlin of the Univer-
sity Producing Company, ln Fairfield. 
Iowa, was very succcssful in her 
achievements with the cast which con-
sisted of onc hundred and fifty local 
actors and actresses. 
The opening of the show was fea-
tured by a Baby Pageant, consisting of 
about fifty children from the first, sec-
ond and third grades cf thc Training 
School and Rock Hill Grammar School. 
A very effective sleepy time program 
with Mrs. H. A. Schroder as leader was 
furnished. 
Aunt Lucia is a burlc.squc of Amer-
ican college life and 13 a very popu-
lar comedy. The play proper deals 
with the homecoming at Bula Bula 
College. As the curtain went up a 
peppy chorus of about thirty-five boys 
und gitis "swung into thc spirit of 
things" by singing several collegiate 
songs. The setting was laid in the 
drawing room of a fraternity house. 
This group hecamc very much excited 
upon receiving news that Aunt Lucia 
Wakefield, college alumna and aunt of 
a very popular college girl, had made 
fifty thousand dollars from a real es-
tate deal in Florida. Immediately they 
began to lay plans for getting this sum 
bequeathed to thc collcgc for a foot-
ball stadium. 
Jerry Watson and George and Dick 
Collins were the best of college friends 
and room-mates. With the aid of 
George and Dick, Jerry c'ressed as Aunt 
Lucia and presented himself to th>! 
fraternity house—just to play a prac. 
tical Joke on the gang. While dressed 
ln this outfit, Jerry becamc very much 
excited because of the sudden appear-
ance of Dean Howard and Profess c 
Gaddis, who mistook him for thc r ta l 
Lucia Wakefield. They immediately 
proceeded to introduce him to the col-
lege president. Dr. Seumore. as such 
Jerry, oncc in this dilemma, found it 
impossible to tell his real identity for 
fear of being expelled lrom school. Ills 
fellow atudcnU. In t h . meantime, real-
ized the trick, and enjoyed circum-
stances immensely. 
Mr. Collins and thc Butter and Egg 
Man dropped in to sec Dick while all 
thc excitement was going on. They 
were Introduced to "Aunt Lucia," and 
at once they both fell desperately In 
love with her because of her fortune. 
Professor Gaddis, who had been in love 
with Dean Howard for thirty years, 
also fell in love with thc "college 
guest." 
While all this was going on a tele-
gram was received from thc real Lucia 
Wakefield in Florida saying that she 
was giving fifty thousand dollars to her 
Alma Mater. At this particular time 
Mr. Gaddis was making love to the 
fake Lucia. He soon made things right 
with Dean Howard and they were mar-
ried. Jerry, bccause of his cleverness, 
again won the heart of his girl, who 
had been seen stepping out with an-
other boy of late. 
Jerry Watson, as Aunt Lucia, was 
played by Everett Hovis. Mr. Collins, 
father of Dick and George, was Mr. 
Herbert Dunlap, Sr.; Dick Collins was 
Ben Ivey and George, his brother, was 
Dan Sayc Hollis. Betsy and Molly, col-
lcgc girls, were Susan Rauch and Ce-
leste Williams. Ethclyn. Jerry's girl, 
was Ruth Hughes. Mr. Bob Utacgcr 
played Professor Gaddb>; Mrs. George 
Howell. Dean Howard; Dave Moore. 
President Scamorc; and Gladys Davis, 
Mrs. Scamore. Mr. McCain, of the 
Winthrop faculty, was a sensation as 
the Butter and Egg Man. Theo Wolfe 
and Roy Z. Thomas were very good ln 
thc freshman comcdy parts. Lylc 
Ormsbee was fraternity president. A. 
E. Hutchison, glee club president, and 
Billy Hollis, college sheik. Each part 
was played with much individuality and 
skill. Not a moment lacked something 
either Interesting or startling. 
Thc seriousness of "Aunt Lucia" was 
really laughable. 
At thc conclusion of thc second act, 
twenty business men of Rock Hill, 
dressed as flappers, gave a short bur-
lesque. 
Old-Fasnloned 
Book Agent l to farmer): "You ought 
to buy an encyclopedia now that your 
boy ls going to shcooL" 
Farmer: "Not on your life. Let him 
walk, the same as I did." 
A Plain Person 
"Mabel won't marry thc boy she was 
engaged to." 
"No? Why not?" 
"It seems he took up avlatlo n and 
becamc a sky writer—and you know 
Mabel can't stand any one who talks 
'way over her head." 
"Well, there arc more fish in thc 
sea." said thc Jilted lovtr. 
"Yes." said his lady love. "And with 
a line like yours they'll alt stay there!" 
" S a y I t W i t h F l o w e r s " 
F l o w e r s F o r A n y a n d All 
O c c a s i o n s 
Reid 
Flower Shop 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 




Mrs. Fred Dunlap 
Marion Street Phone 17: 
A N N POE 
Will give your Parties. Banquets, and Teas for you and 
will be glad to serve you at any time 
210 Oakland Avenue Phoni 
D r o p I n a n d S e e O u r L i n e o f 
B O U D O I R C H A I R S 
I n N e w e s t D e s i g n s 
Bass Furniture Company 
'I Sell It" "I Apply It' 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
I CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY | 
| LUMBER AND MILLWORK | 
| Phone 148 | 
iiiiiiniiHiiimiiiiiiiii 11 n m 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
EXTENDS 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE OFFICERS, TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Rock Hill, Columbia. Cirrrnwond. Dur West 
5§KA JET120 
S H O E S FOR W O M E N 
AAA Sin 1 lo 1* 
EMU Mtiek Shoes cootbinc 
fine littinj and lonj wearing qualities i t 
»«y •odeiate coil. Enne Jittick White 
Sfcoet My alio be procured the year 'round. 
Tun« in Ennt Jettick Melo 
di«» every Sunday at 8 P.M. 
(E.S.T.) over W J Z and 
Associated Stations in 
Coast-to-Coast Broadcast, 
BelkV Department Store 
R O C K H I L L . S . C . 
EXPERTS IN FITTING ENNA JETTSCK SHOES 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Will. CONSIDER 
COLLEGE LIFE 
Sluclrnls and Faculties Trom All Par t s 
uf Country to Ga ther a t 
I>rtrnlt, Mich. 
Prom December 27-31 a National S t u -
<lc nl-Facul ty Confcrcncc of Chris t ian 
Associations will lie held In Detroit, 
Mich. 
The primary a im of this conference 
Is to bring together the s tudents and 
college authorit ies of the nat ion to dis-
cuss the problem of organizing Chris-
I STUDENT GOVERNMENT BODY 
HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING 
(Continued f rom page #nt.) 
our influence we can help to widen the 
patch of blue for all t h e world. 
Cather ine Wright , house president of 
Margaret Nance hall, spoke for the 
house presidents of the campus. Ca th -
erine said t h a t Student Government. In 
order to be effective in a s large a com-
munity as Wlnthrop. must be divided 
Into smaller units. Our dormitories 
represent these units within which 
there is a definite form of government, 
lending Its Influence to t h e whole e f -
fect. 
The success of the government in any 
t i an t r a in ing"as U s h o u l d " * " oTgan- community depends upon i ts people. We 
ized on every college campus. The n a - ° u « h t t 0 o u r h ° u s e s a n d f c e l f 
t lonal committee Is a t tempt ing to h a v e ! h o m e In them, but unless we cooperate 
an equal number of faculty a n d s t u - : « » h t h e s tudent government we can -
dent delegates. | n o t K e t t h e m o s t 0 U t o t 0 U r d o r m l t o r } 
This confcrcncc will be the second, " % e s " , 
one of its kind which h a s been con . Order in the house Is necessary -o 
ducted by the National Council of i t h e convenience of everybody. To.keep 
Chris t ian Associat ion. At the I l r s t th is order there are board members and 
one. which met at Princeton In , 9 2 8 . ! Proctors in each d o r m i t o ^ . T h e proc-
about a hundred colleges sent dele- tors form a minia ture board, and as 
gates; forty-five college presidents a t - ! * " * have a r ight to demand orde 
. during s tudy period, meal, and a f te r 
" j light bell. If we •ill observe the rules 
In the mornings the dc egates will ^ ^ d o w n w c w l l , b e t j l c 
divide themselves Into various groups ^ ^ # b ) g o n d £ u c c c s s t u l y c a r 
tor discussions. One will study the a d - ( h o f s t u d c n t Government, 
mlnlstratlvc policy of the college wUlt, d i n l r o o m cha i rman . Joseph-
special notice given to s tudent-facul ty ^ c a U c d t ( j o u r a t t c n t l o n „ 
relat ions and of s tudent government in ^ Q f { h e r u , e s , h l c h m u s t be 0 b -
the development of character and of | n t h c d l n l n g r o o m . T h c y a r e 
responsibility. One group will d i s cus s ; , 
the educational system f rom the s tand-
jKilnt of how current classroom tech-
niquc actually a f fcc t s thc development 
of the individual. Thc social and o r 
i few and simple 
1. Be on t ime to meals. 
2. Be reverent dur ing the blessings. 
3. Be generous In giving away va-
s tandards in a day of relativity, a n d ; • f r o m R ^ a n d 
,Krsonne a d u s i n g and vocational guid- n o ^ f r o m m p d l n | n g 
ance will be discussed. One group will I 
discuss social a t t i tudes a n d r e s p o n s l - j r 0 0 " 1 ' . , , These rules arc to be cntorcea 
bllltles. Mrs. Grauel h a s Gone e x t e n d ( h c ^ ^ ^ 
•toe study in this phase of social t h c s p l r l t a t w l n t h r o p . we 
with Deari Thyrsa Amos of the t h r i d * d i n l n g room, 
vcrslty of Pit tsburgh She r e p o r U i t t o ! ™ ^ C J P ^ ^ ^ ^ „ m i s _ 
be a n intensely interest ing field f o r . u n d c r s t o o d v l r g l n ) a D e Loachc. the 
campus chai rman, suggested t h a t our 
T h e af ternoon programs will consis t . c a m p u s , s H f c e a p u b U c p a r k w l t h t h e 
of a scries of discussions on : Organ- d l ( f c r c n c c t h a t w c a r c allowed to walk 
ization of the Religious Life. Worship o n t h e g r a s g F l o w c r s m u s t be pro-
Scrviccs. Instruct ion In Religion, and U c t c d M t h a t a „ o f u s m a y enjoy 
T h e Work of Christian Associations. ' t h c m a n d n o t j u s t t h e e a r l y r l s c r s w h o 
T h c speakers for the conference will m | g h t get to them first—they a rc to 
be competent leaders of Y. W. C. A. l o o k a t_ a n c | n o t t o ga ther . 
and Y. M. C. A., officers of Chr is t ian j W e d o n o t take our "dates" to thc 
associations, and collcgs presidents. j p a r ) ; benches in our public pa rks at 
Every college in thc country is i n . home; so wc would not cast any reflec-
vitcd to send two delegates: one facul- t lons on our home customs by enter -
ty representative and one student . ta in lng on thc campus. Juniors may 
Thc expenses a re very reasonable, walk on thc campus to Main Building 
Living expenses during the conference with the i r dates, and Seniors may go 
may be kept a s low a s S3 50 per day and to Johnson Hal l ; but all "good-byes 
a registration fee of $10 will be thc must be said there . Do not comc back 
only other necessary expense. ! across t h e campus with your date . 
- I After Virginia's talk Miss Daniel 
lloLME5TADI»KE5Wl!S ! c a n f d for the business of t h e meeting. 
PARENT-TEACHERS J f i rs t Item was Pay Day—Wcd-
jncsday. October 1. T h e amount for 
Doctor Abby Virginia Holmes a d - c a c h c ) a s s h a s been reduced this ycar. 
dressed the Paren t -Teachers Assocla- ' R n d t t j s hoped t h a t every girl will 
t lon, of Hartsvlllc, on Monday a f t e r - j p a y h e r dues promptly. 
noon. Her subject was "Paren ta l Ro-i M l s s p a n i e l suggested t h a t our dor-
sponslblllty for thc Mental Health of ( m ( t o r y courtcsy might be Improved by 
thc Pre-School Child." t a l ittle thought on thc pa r t of cach 
Dr. Holmes was thc guest of Miss s tudent . 
(Catherine Edwards who is supervisor w e have been granted thc privilege 
of thc primary a n d Intermediate 0 f having one night on which we may 
grades of the public schools of Har t s - invite our f r iends among the town 
vllle. girls to spend thc n ight with us. Many 
• of thc town girls have been wanting to 
WINT1IROP C1IROUS TO k n o w what dormitory life is like, and 
SING OCTOBER 4 ' m a n y Q( Uj. h a v c been want ing to give 
. , them t h a t experience. Dr. K ina rd h a s 
T h e Wlnthrop chorus of one h u n - g r n n t c d u s , h a t privilege. 
dred will sing a t the Home-Coming A n a u d u l n g eommlttcc composed of 
celebration t h a t Is to be held in Con- t h c b u r s a r of the college and two mcm-
federate Park on Sa turday , October 4. Qf t h e s t u < j c n t Government Board, 
a t 8 p . m. h a s been appointed to audi t thc books 
of all organizations on the campus. This 
audi t ing system will save the officers of 
these organizations a great deal of 
trouble. 
As thc last business of the evening. 
Miss Daniel presented a petition, drawn 
up by the Senior Class and signed by 
twenty-five of its members to put flow-
crs on "Dcbe's" grave twice a year, as 
• —• a t r ibute f rom the s tudent body. 
IINlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIM seemed appropria te tha t the petition 
| t i p , . , g should come f rom this Senior class, 
g W i n t n r o p s It Is the last of the classes who had 
3 Hals Cleaned 25c J a n y personal contact with Dr. Johnson 
EE Uniforms 50c 1 It also seemed f i t t ing t h a t these trlb-
g Coats 50c 1 utes should be given at the t imes when 
= Sweaters 50c s wc feel closest to him—at thc opening 
= H of each school session, and a t com-
I R o c k H i l l D r y C l e a n - = mcncement. Thc petition was unanl-
3 | mously accepted. 
= i n g C o m p a n y 1 M l s s Daniel then gave us a message 
H = which cannot be ignored. She 
i Phone 755 = pressed her message In the words "self-
I I IIIH III11 H MM respect, loyalty, obedience, co-opcratlon 
Just about three months ago the tcj:t 
books were put aside and the doors of 
Wlnthrop College were closed for thc 
summer vacation. Did some one men-
tion summer vaca t ion ' Yes. wc did 
havc a vacation, al though the term 
might seem ra ther hazy to some of thc 
Seniors who have been accused of hav-
ing no room in their brains for any -
thing but training school and lesson 
plans. 
Anyhow, a three mon ths vacation 
as taken by thc seventeen hundred 
Wlnthrop girls. With such a large 
group we would natural ly cxpcct to 
f ind the vacation period being s|>ent 
in any numbe- of ways. Of course. 
wc usually associate rest, gaiety, good 
times, and little or no work with thc 
ideal vacation. However, some mem-
bers of thc faculty and student body of 
Wlnthrop College have added more to 
the usually accepted definition of a 
Some of thc group tha i left j M a r t h a McDowell spent Sunday a t her 
the collcgc did not also leave all their j home in York. 
tasks behind. Many glr 's entered Into 
various types of work which lasted Margaret Sistare was in Lancaster 
only during thc summer months . Sunday. 
Others entered Into positions tha t were 
become permanent and which ca r -1 Nancy Crockett spent Sunday a t Riv-
rled with them much hor.or. Still e t h e r . crsldc. 
members of our institution broadened 
their view point and Improved their 
minds by means of travel. 
Laura Fair , a graduate of thc class 
of '30, spent thc summer doing social 
work in White Hog, New Jersey. She 
orked in an I tal ian set t lement and 
her work consisted of teaching and car -
ing for the I ta l ian children while ' he i r 
paren ts worked; slncc completing her 
vacation work, I-aura h a s en-
tered Rutledgc University in New Je r -
sey where she will begin work on her 
Master 's degree in Sociology. 
.sabel Witherspoon, pscsldcnt of thc 
class of '30, received a fellowship 111 
the Depar tment of Eng'ish at thc Uni-
versity of South Carolina. 
A number of girls filled positions a t j d a y _ 
summer cami>s where they were en -
gaged in instructive services. "Happy" Mrs. McCollum of Clemson College 
Wilder and Jul ia Lester were counselors visited her daughter . Margaret . S u n -
a t C a m p La t ta . near Charlot te , N. C . . day. 
Virginia Wood and Helen O'Dcll work- i , 
| Mr. Martin of Greenwood was here 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
HOSE 
Service weight—all silk—per pair 79c 
T w o pairs for $1.50 
All Silk in Chiffon in service weight—pcco 
top, .French heel, per pair $1.00 
Senior Class—all silk—semi-chiffon—peco 
top. per pair $1.25 
EFIRD'S 
WINTHROP GIRLS SPEND 
UNUSUAL VACATION 
Members of Our Group Enter Into 
Various Lines of Work During the 
Three -Months Vacation 
i , A rcRSONfU. m 
Mr. G. B. Herndon of Atlanta visited 
J o Pace went to Lancaster last Sun-
Paullnc and Ellen Nash. Maude Bald-
win and Mary Wells spent the week-
end In Grey Court . 
Annie Roth was in York Sunday. 
Mary From. R u t h Frank and Lena 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdet te were here to Schelr spent the Hebrew hol iday -
Mildred Lockhart Tuesday. 
Josle Wilson went to Lowry's Sun-
Chester 
Ida Bricc was In Woodward Sunday. 




day was "Appreciation of Others. ' ' 
Last week thc counsellors discussed 
this subject In regard to st i ident-fac-
ulty relations and will next week con-
sider inter-s tudent relations. 
Claudia Clcland h a s been choscn as 
a new Freshman counsellor from flrsr 
floor Brea^ealc Hall. 
MISS ItAVIES. rOKMI. l t PRESIDENT 
OF I.A GRANGE. TO VISIT HERE 
Miss Daisy Davles. former president 
of La Grange College, will come to 
Wlnthrop as a Bible teacher and chap -
W speaker from October 22 to 26. 
Mlss Davles was president of La 
Grange for five years: she is well-
known as an efficient teach"; of the 
Bible. Her extensive travels have giv-
en her an unusually entertaining store 
Elizabeth P a t r i c k " a n d Edna Small I o t Practical knowledge. 
went to her home in ancaster Sun-1 S O P 1 I O M O R K I O R l M RETREAT 
T h c Sophomore Forum, composed of 
Margaret Farls ' fa ther was here Sun- | the last year Freshman Cabinet mem-
day. 
' a t 
Allle Bradford. Mary Garrison and j A Mulligan stew with a lovely camp-
Jessie Lou Garrison were in Fort Mill : fire was all that was needed to Inspire 
last Sunday. ( a very lively discussion! Look for an 
i announcement of some unusual plans 
Mrs. R. E. McKibben and daughter . ; [ 0 r their work this year In next week's 
Elizabeth, of Fort Mill, were visitors I lohnsonian. 
on the campus Wednesday. I 
! M U X PLAYGROUNDS 
Mrs. L. S. Mitchell, of Spartanburg, j w h a t ' s the Y. doing with the mill 
visited her daughter . Mlss Ludle Mlt- j „ i a y g r o u n d s this year? It is planning 
| to study "Industry in the South." This 
[study, which is to be in charge of Hel-
! en Ruth Chambers and her committee, 
i'-ield i ts first meeting on Tuesday a f t -
Complete Line of 
Hardware and 
Novelties 
W. B. Burns & Sons 
E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
Wright ' s Beauty 
Par lor 
W. O. WRIGHT. Prop. 
CHIROPODY 
Beauty Culture -Marcelling 
Finger and Water Waving 
Facial and Scalp Trea tment 
SPECIAL ON PERMANENT 
WAVES 
121 Hampton Street 
Call C3G for Apiwintmcnts 
chell. last week-end. 
Y W L A 
c~ 
I Virginia Sallcy's brother from Fo 
Mill, visited her Sunday. 
I Rosa Evans' mother was here last 
I Sunday. 
NEN 
CI.I 'B CALENDAR 
Monday af ternoon at 5:00 
Edith Lawton In York last Sun-
Cralg Healing Springs. :.nd I 
ee Dell Ford last Thursday . 
Meeting of the Freshman Counselors. 
| Tuesday at 5:00 P. M. -Cabinet meet -
In Charlotte lng. 
I Wednesday evening at 6:30—^Vesper 
I service. 
VESPER SERVICE 
At t h e vesper service on Wednesday 
evening. Miss Jul ia Lester, as leader 
read for the scripture lesson Act.' 
17:24-28. 
Mlss Roth played an organ prelutli 
and "The Ix»rd Is In His Holy Tem-
nle" was slim: liv an unseen chorus a-
Mrs. Grauel plans lo take this group 
•f sixteen girls through thc Arcade Mill 
in order tha t they may be well ac-
quainted with the mill conditions as 
I hey really exist. 
Y. W. C. A. will 
the! i-mbership. 
V. W. BUDGET 
W. Cabinet , the Freshman 
rs and Advisory Board held a 
ling on Tuesday evening for 
use of discussing the bugilel 
ear. The memliers decided to 
Hiiii:iii!i!iiiiiii!iiiiiii::iiiii:iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii."iiii:iiiiiuiiiiiH| 
I When You Need | 
I Repairs for ( 
I Typewriters I 
| Phone 454-Wj 
= Called For and Dcllve-ed = 
1 Prompt Cleaning and Repairing 5 
inimiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
C o m p l e t e L i n e o f 
W i n l l i r o p J e w e l r y 
a n d N o v e l t i e s 
B E A C H J E W E L R Y 
C O M P A N Y 
Jenn ie Knight worked i t High H a m p . l 
ion Inn at Cashiers. N. C. Jolm«lc j E m m l 0 F c | d e r spent the week-end at I he Call to Worship. 
Auums and Harriet Ciircitzberg. both j C l c m s < m COIIOGC i M r - G , ' o r ' ! ' ' Carlisle sani 
spent the summer a t C a m p "As You i ' | Mrs. Grauel gave a mo 
Like I t ." in Little Switzerland. N. C..! H n z c | R o l x . r L s w a s j „ y o r k last S u n - talk on "The Omnliwtcncc 
Johnsie taught basketry and Harriet ! ( ) a y j approaching her main 
woo a counselor. Mil<liv<l Miller was a , . G r a n d first drew a pictur 
counselor a t C a m p Nickwasi. and j Cornelia and Juan i ta Wallace were ) ) o v R n t | , e r l ng together all his persona 
Jane t Leake was a counselor a t C a m p i n York Sunduy. possessions and bidding farewell lo hi: 
Grayslonc. I . aged fa ther anil mother a s he goes on 
There were a few for tuna te enough Willie Mae Baker. Sa rah Duncan an | n ( Q ( | l p w o r | ( ] i t | 0 ne for the first t ime 
to be able lo engage In travel during K a t h r y n Gilliam s|>ent Sunday n ^ T h p l | s | u . r e v o a | ( , , | his reason for leav-
the summer months . Lucia, Mary | Whitmirc. j | l l g home—a quarrel with Ills brother 
Nance and Susan Din ic l enjoyed a ; M | l h perr te Wil- ; A s the youth went on Into a Strang, 
western tour, going by way of Mexico N p n nouuess Mary Hunte r , n m l - he thought t h a t lie had left hi: » r , t » o r , ™BE, - - - • 
A Good Place T o 
Eat 
CAROLINA C A F E 
Club 
. . . . In Of Abraham, behind h im: h o u r McNalr. and Elizabeth McNalr were in ^ ^ ^ ^ d n y w h p n J ; i ( . 
j come alxiut twenty miles fro; 
here home lie fell Into a deep sleep 
Gamma Party 
»f the Beta Tall Gal 
cently delightfully c 
tertained at I lie home of the i r pre 
dent . Eunice Martin, on Pari: Avenue, j 
Th i s par ty was the initial meeting ol i 
the club for the year 1930-31. 
York last Sunday. 
>wers and ferns, 
lit k inds hail bee 
ainment and w< 
ai deal of merri 
in the club 
the hostess. 
graduate of '30. and 
mcmbcrcd for her eff icient work a s 
Johnsonian editor, had an opportunity 
to go abroad during the vacation. She j c iemigenc Tcaguc's brother wi 
sailed on July 3 with a par ty of f r i ends 1 l Q ^ h c r | a s l S u m | . a y . | •" his sleep he s a w - h e heard! When n (1 ( , f o r e l „ , 
from Charleston. Her par ty visited i Jacob nwoke he had found t h a t his Gocl j s m i r r , . „ f ., , 
eleven countries and made a Mcditcr- j n o s a and Louisa Sprulll 's mother and w a s no t in the land he had left behind: i ne f reshme 
rancan crulsc, thus seeing the Pas-slon fa ther were here to sec them Sunday, he was In the new land which lie had . W ( , r o s r r V e d 
Play a t Oberammcrgan. Misses n o c t - | f ound! Jacob had seen the angels of * -
tlnger Fink. Seay. Carr igan Beniamin Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of St . George a o d d p s c ( . n < | l n K a n d ascending on a | Stat ion H-A-R.T—The doc 
and Malchus were members of thc fac- j came to sec their daughter . Ger t rude. J a d d e r n b o v p h l m ; h p l l c a r < | Jehovah's j daughter had strayed Into hi 
ulty t h a t were abroad during thc sum- Sunday . ; voice and recognized him. As he awak- | m i l was watching wide cy< 
i encd. he proclaimed: "Surely God Is j tested the heart and lunps of 
! Alice Golns ' mother and fa ther camc ^ [ h l s p l n c p . . | suddenly she spoke: "Oettlnf 
HOME MANAGEMENT t o s c e her Sunday. M r s G r a u e l analyzed Jacob's awak-






Winthrop 's "House of Hospitality.' 
namely, thc Home Managccmnt House, j g a r a p r n n j I r c n e K a s s l c r . Norma 
hi s opened Its doors for this ycar with ; K n s s | c r K a t e R o s r n and Dorothy Ru-
Mrs. Annet te S. Butler again a s its t > e n o w i , ' z w c n t out with Mrs. Frain. 
hostess. Under her excellent guidance, S | | n d a y 
thc girls of thc Home Economics Dc- . ' ' 
pa r tmcnt will have practical cxperi- M r s , Crosby was here Sunday to see 
cncc In running an attractive, well- 1 Louise Crosby. 
organized home. I 
The family for the first six weeks ol Rubyc Bolton's aunt and uncle were 
this semester consists of: Mrs. Butler. | here Sunday . 
Jessie Trowbridge. Elizabeth Boyd.! 
Jean Klugh. Catherine Miller. Tommy < 
Je ter . Kathleen Bryant and Lucille j<l! 
Mild: cd Moore's sister was here Sun-
Cuttlno. 
T h e "family" had for their dinner 
guests dur ing thc week: Misses Saidee 
Stark. Lillian Wcllncr, Ludle Mitchell. 
Rita Higgins. and Messrs. Oliver Chap-
in and Frank Martin. 
and appreciation." 
Sclf-rcspcct Is of ult imate necessity 
for one to progress in this Sorld. If 
wc do not respect ourselves, wc cannoi 
cxpcct respect f rom others. 
"Thc youth of today will be the men 
and women of tomorrow." Let us re -
member tha t sill through life there Is 
one thing with which wc must live— 
our souls. Let us conduct ourselves in 
such a way tha t our conscienccs will 
never havc occasion to say. "I told vou 
Lena Miles Wevcr went to Charlotte 
Sa tu rday with hcr aunt and unclc. 
Sara Glymph's mother and fa ther 
visited hcr Sunday. 
Polly West . Bert Pcay. Efflc Prcssly. 
Elizabeth Clowncy. Isabel Hamilton. 
Elizabeth Bi ice . Margaret Johnson. 
Lile Mace. Li'j» Moore. Margaret Har-
dis. and Mary Lillian Latimer were In 
Chester Sunday . 
Dorothy Aberuathy spent Sunday at 
Por t Lawn. 
Peatsa Colgin, Mary Snoddy and 
J c a n e t t e Dun lap were In York last 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Kirvcn and Mrs. Pa te of Dar-
lington spent thc wcek.cnd with Bll-
lle Kirvcn. 
visited 
Miss Daniel thanked the student bodv 
for the splendid cooperation given thc 
Student Government representatives 
this year, and appealed to us to meet 
them half-way. In t h a t way alone can 
the liberty which wc can havc only 
under the law be obtained. 
She concluded her talk with a toast 
to the program of t h e 1930- 31 Student E V C ly n Rollings was the guest of 
Body, and a plea t h a t wc will not dis- I shcrwood Cannon Sunday, at hcr home 
appoint ourselves: but strive ever to- a t , h e C a l a w t , a Dam. 
wards the goal—Succcss. , 
T h e meeting was adjourned a f t e r t h e Mrs. T . R . Garrison and Mrs. J . B. 
s tudent body had sung the College [ Mills, of For t Mill, visited their dough-
Song. I ter Tuesday . 
tual . and then spiritual—a realization I 
of the omnipresence of God. 
In closing. Mrs. rauel correlated in , 
an appealing m a n n e r the experiences • 
of the girl who is Just going off to | 
college with those of Jacob as lie went . 
out Into thc world alone: "Like Jacob 
wc arc all moving across new geograph-
leal, intellectual, social and spiritual 
frontiers, and in all of these is God." 
Shi- said: "Front iers a rc before us a 
behind us and we must cross the 
we can't go back If we would and we 
wouldn't want to go back If we could." 
She closed with a prayer tha t we may | 
always find God in whatever we <l" ' 
and wherever we go. 
Y. W. PLANS IMSCI'SSED 
On Saturday af ternoon from Iwo lo 
ten o'clock, at thc cabin on the f a r m . ' 
the Y. W. Advisory Board anil Cabinet, 
together with the Freshman Counsel-
ors, went on their annual fall Retreat 
At this t ime thc ways and means 
for every depar tment of thc Y. W. were 
discussed and many plans for campus 
activities were made. 
In t h e af ternoon Dr. and Mrs. Jas . 
P. Kinard discussed the plans with the 
Advisory Board and with the girls: the 
pnrty then enjoyed a delightful sup-
per. After supper Dr. and Mrs. Kinard 
led a fu r ther discussion of the plans 
for the ycar. especially those for a 
membership conference. 
Miss Stella Bradfield was elected a s 
new chairman of thc Advisory Board. 
FRESIIMEN GROl 'PS MEET 
At thc first meeting of the Freshman ! 
croups which was held on Sunday eve-
ning. aproxlmatcly ninety per cent, of 
thc Freshman at tended. 
Six girls reported at the counsellors' 
meeting on Monday a one hundred per 
cent, a t tendance In the i r group: seven 
or eight reported an absence of on!" 
one. Thc counsellors a rc greatly en -
couraged by this splendid response. 
T h e subject of thc discussion f o r S u n -
Dabb 
Patroin z 
>v<* . « 
Mc 
tof 
• # ^  '7 l l v ^ 
lead'** 
C h i n a w a r e 
N o v e l t i e s 
I ROCK HILL | 
j HARDWARE CO. | 
King Victor Emmanuel, when he re-
ceived Ambassador t • M:r ino, asked 
[he latter many questions concerning 
the Italian lmmlc.?.nis In America, 
shotting quite on Interest Ir. the Italo-
Aiuerlcan's place In American Hie. 
S h o e R e b u i l d i n g 
Henry Ford, due to rcecnt dlffcr-
enccs between himself and the Turkish 
government. Is negotiating with the 
Greek government In connection with 
the proposed transfer t l the Ford 
plant at Istanbul to Piraeus. 
M o s t f o l k s love s o m e e x p r e s s i o n 
W h i c h r e m i n d s t h e m of a love. 
A " V I C T R O L A " is o n e p o s s e s s i o n 
W h i c h b r i n g s t o n e s a s f r o m a b o v e . 
O n Rock Hi l l ' s s t r e e t ca l led " T R A D E " 
V i c t r o l a s c a n be h e a r d a n d s e e n . 
W e sell a n y m u s i c a l i n s t r u m e n t m a d e ; 
S o m a y w e s u g g e s t — S e e W O R K M A N - G R E E N . 
" T h e r e You A r e " 
Dr. Pecksklll of New York has es-
tablished a trust fund to provide 
scholarships at Harvard Law School 
for North. South and Central Amer-
ica. International law will be one 
subject of study. 
The Music Store Hard times arc turning to better times. Secretary of Commerce La-
mont says that the Increased buying 
of raw materials by large Industries 
and the increase of sales of depart-
ment stores show that business Is no 
longer on the decline as In earlier 
months of the year. 
Will the cabinet of the United States 
be Increased? Representative Ruth 
Rryan Owen of Florida plans to Intro-
duce a bill Into Congrecs for the es-
tablishment of a federal department 
of the home and child, with Its chief 
"xeciitlve a member of the cabinet. 
Welfare and educational activities 
would be grouped in this department. 
Lord Baltimore 
Stationery 
Had you noticed that Herbert Hoov-
*r. Jr.. Is 111? He will remain at the 
president's lodge in Virginia until cold 
weather, and at that time he will be 
re-examined and his treatment will be 
determined. 
After long consultations, the duke 
and duchess of York. King George and 
Queen Mary, and the Lord and Lady 
of Strathmcre have selected a name 
for England's newest princess. The 
newest member of the royal family 
has been named Margaret Rose. The 
little princess will be christened In 
lluckingham Palace early next month. 
w h e n y o u r ea l i ze t h a t t h i s e l e g a n t s t a t i o n e r y is n o t a s ex-
p e n s i v e a s i t a p p e a r s , y o u j u s t c a n ' t h e l p j o i n i n g t h e t h o u -
s a n d s of s a t i s l i ed u s e r s . Sold o n l y a t Roxal l D r u g S t o r e s 
The automobile production In the 
United States for the month of Au-
gust .was the smallest registered In any 
month this year. The department of 
commerce placed the total August out-
put at 233.046 against 262.363 during 
July and 489.628 for August of last year. 
| The commerce department in Canad I 
also reported a decrease In the auto-
mobile manufactures. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
Adolf Hitler, leader of the German 
Fascist party, was accused of high 
treason and was subpoenaed by the at-
torney general to testify as a witness 
at the trial of three reichwehr officers 
accused of attempted high treason. The 
accusation was brought out by the law-
yer defending the three officers who 
are Fascist sympathizers. I t is sup-
posed that Hitler will testify that the 
Fascist had altered their policy since 
1923. the year of the victorious "beer 
cellar" controversy in Munich. 
All the L a t e s t F i c t i o n 
S u c h a s 
" S t r a n g e D e a t h of P r e s i -
d e n t H a r d i n g " 
" E x - W i f e " 
" D e a d L o v e r s A r e F a i t h f u l 
L o v e r s " 
C h a r l e s M o r r i s ' n e w " S e e d " 
R e a s o n a b l e F e e s 
T h e Rexn l l S t o r e 
i Unloading 8 000 quarts of milk In ten 
minutes with only one man conduet'ni; 
the operation is the record claimed by 
a hiijc "vacuum bottle" milk true,; tc-
cently Introduced In New York. 
i aneaffler s are 
in America's C (Continued from page one.) spot on the mountain; the forest trees, 
the clear water of the rippling moun-
tain stream, the light and shadow fall-
ing on the two gray stones make an 
unforgettable picture. 
"Half way down the path Is a square 
granite stone, across whose beveled top 
Is the inscription: 'Here Colonel Fer-
guson fell. October 7. 1780' This f tone, 
a most substantial one. was erected by 
the late MaJ. A. H. White of Rock 
Hill, S. C., on his own Initiative and 
at his personal expense. 
William Gllmore Slmms, South Car-
olina'-! famous novelist and historian. 
In his poem, "King's Mountain." writes 
of the bold British colonel: 
"Scotch Ferguson sounding his whistle. 
As from danger to darper he files. 
Feels the moral that lies In Scotch 
thistle. 




The stale forester of North Carolina 
proposes the purchase of unp-ofitabie 
land by the state for forest areas, thus 
aiding the farm owners and providing 
timber for the future. 
Secretary of War Hurley is back in 
! Washington after a 4.000-mlle plane-
I steamer trip. He Inspected Mississippi 
i ports and flood control projects and 
I will make a report to President Hoover. 
A code governing Interstate passen-
ccr service, declared to standardize ex-
isting requirements and to contribute 
to reliability has been endorsed by the 
Air Transport Industry. 
G r e e t i n g s t o W i n t h r o p T e a c h e r s a n d 
S t u d e n t s 
S t a r t t h e n e w t e r m r i g h t ; w h e n y o u w r i t e , d o i t t h e r i g h t 
w a y — U s e a W a t e r m a n o r C e n t u r y Pen , § 1 t o $7 
N e w S t o c k J u s t A r r i v e d 
Calhoun Drug Company 
W h i t m a n A g e n c y 
Should New York obtain the right 
to direct water from the Delaware Riv-
er. the state of New Jersey will urge 
that for every gallon taken another 
will be released from storage reservoir? 
to flow down the river. Heavy dam-
age. chiefly to water power, naviga-
tion. agriculture, and the oyster and 
shad Industries would be caused by 
diversion. 
PLANTING TREES BY MACHINE 
Some one has Invented a .-cforesting 
machine. I t plants fifteen hundred 
trees an hour, at about a third the cost 
of hand planting. It will handle all 
kinds and sizes of stock, from two-year 
seedlings to five-year trancplants. 
The New York Sta'.e Conservation 
Department has been conducting ex-
periments with the machine so rue. 
cessfully that it has ordered two ol 
them for use on the reforestation areas 
now being acqulre<| throughout the 
central and western parti of tne State. 
Here Is a development of the me-
chanical age that may well serve to 
bring us all back closer to nature. Con-
servationists should hall It. Tree3 are 
cheap, but with labor at present wage 
levels they cost a lot to set out. 
If It can be shown that planting can 
be done cheaply, safely and expedi-
tiously by this new device. It should 
prove an effective Inducement to r< 
forestatlon on a large scale, not only 
by public agencies but by lndlvldua' 
land owners.—New ?ork Times. I 
Consolidation of all private telephone 
interests in the Island of Luzon, Phll-
i lppine Islands, has just been placed In 
! effect, according to advices received 
| by the Department of Commerce. Ex-
I tension of service to the United States 
I Is planned: however, this extension 
| must await experiments to prove that 
the service can be made possible. 
Welcome Winthrop! 
A b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r s e r v i c e f o r y o u ! A c o m p l e t e l ine 
of s t a t i o n e r y , p r i n t i n g , a l b u m s , p e n n a n t s , s t i c k e r s a n d 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s . W e p r i n t p e r s o n a l s t a t i o n e r y a t a t t r a c t i v e 
p r i c e s . W e a r e a l w a y s p l ea sed t o f u r n i s h i n f o r m a t i o n 
a n d o b t a i n g o o d s n o t s t o c k e d . T H I S I S O U R P E R S O N A L 
S E R V I C E . 
O u r t y p e w r i t e r s e r v i c e is u n e q u a l e d . W e s u p p l y a n y 
m a k e of n e w m a c h i n e . F i r s t c l a s s m a c h i n e ; r e n t e d f o r 
l ong o r s h o r t p e r i o d s . A n y m a k e r e p a i r e d . 
M e e t a n d g r e e t y o u r f r i e n d s a t 
Mr. Walsh. In a statement Issued 
upon his return to Washington from 
a visit to Cuba, said that "What has 
happened recently In other South 
American republics would seem to be 
Inevitable In Cuba unless the Influ-
ence of our government is exerted un-
employment are feeding the flames or 
political revolt." 
*9.50 Rock Hill Stationery Co. 
F i r s t S tore From Main on Hampton 
G R O W I N G T i H R U S E R V I C E 
Canada has a high tariff now with 
the levy Increased on 130 Hems in the 
new schedules. This measure Is ex-
pected to give employment to 2S.OOO 
workers. Some in America think that 
a high tariff does not Improve the un-
employment situation any. 
